
Distance to center of the green

Distance to front, center, and back of the green

Real-time distances to all key hazards/targets

Ability to zoom in on layups

Distance to front, center, and back of the green

Real-time distances to all key hazards/targets

Ability to zoom in on layups

On-the-spot club recommendations

3D flyover preview of the hole 3D flyover preview of the hole
3D flyover preview of the hole

On-the-spot club recommendations

Stroke Play and Stableford scoring for up to 4 golfers Stroke Play and Stableford scoring for up to 4 golfers
Stroke Play and Stableford scoring for up to 4 golfers

Advanced Skins, Nassau, and Match Play scoring

Simulated handicap tracking Simulated handicap tracking
Link an existing GHIN® Number

USGA Handicap Index® tracking and posting

Track, record, and review each shot and clubs used Track, record, and review each shot and clubs used Track, record, and review each shot and clubs used

Fairways, Greens in Regulation, Recovery, Putting, 

Pars, Scoring and Clubs

Fairways, Greens in Regulation, Recovery, Putting, 

Pars, Scoring and Clubs

Fairways, Greens in Regulation, Recovery, Putting, 

Pars, Scoring and Clubs

Search, book, and enjoy GolfNow tee times Search, book, and enjoy GolfNow tee times
Search, book, and enjoy GolfNow tee times

Get $20 off first Hot Deal tee time

Distance to center of the green Distance to center of the green

Distance to front, center, and back of the green

Real-time distances to all key hazards/targets

GPS aerial imagery

On-the-spot club recommendations

GPS Distances

3D Flyover Preview

Scoring

Handicaps

Tracking

Statistics

GolfNow Tee Times*

Apple Watch and 

Android Wear

Free download on App Store or Google Play $29.99 one-time purchase or FREE for existing users $14.99/year or $2.99/month  in-app upgrade

* Tee time booking is only available in the US, UK and Canada

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id622851626?ls=1&mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.shotzoom.golfshot2
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/golfshot-classic/id319897973?mt=8
https://golfshotgps.com/pro
https://golfshotgps.com
https://golfshotgps.com/golfshot-classic
https://golfshotgps.com/pro

